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eventsoi-thlday out of Domain.

gArilLRED FROM AU. PARTS OF THE 

TWO HEMISPHERES.

(«nprebenaWe Review el the Impert
an I Happenings el the Peet Week, 
I'rrsented In Condanard Farm, Moot 
I Ikrly te Prove Interesting te Ussr 
Many Raedera.

Henator Quay's condition Is now «rit
irai.

Th" flood Ronds convention in 1906 
will lie held in Portland.

Premier Comités, of France, s«ys 
|A|A< y musi not meddle In internal 
affaire.

The secretary of the Interior has de- 
(Idel that Oregon has no title to Kia- 
nielli riservatimi »samp lands.

The news of the fall of Kinchou was 
first published In Russia while the peo
ple ware celebrating the coronation "I 
the i ur.

NOTIC'N Foil PttUl.ll'ATIoN 
|x|.iln>.iit of ths Inlsrlor 

l4Li»d »»in«« al ¡»atowvie'W Oregon 
Mar IV. If« 

Nod«« la h«r«by glv«n tl>«< th« fol 
low!!«« nan»«d aoltlar ha« ftl««| »» >tl<*a •>( 
|,rr hiiriitl 'ti tu malia Hital pr«»uf tn aup 
|ur< »’f I'» » t’alm —• —•-*
vili I*----- •-
CuUhly 
I >n al 
g>>n. «»n 
mg r 
Kniry !•w « “ r.....-------

Hh« »ia»»i«a the 
j»r«>4» h«r 
fultl\afl-»n of 
Hamak«*r. I. 
W W Warr«n.

J N

i and thal said proof 
bc(.,ra Un T llaldwln 

uf Kl« mat It County, <»r«-
ins'l"
Judge ------- _
hl» ffi-- st Klstnsth Fall» <>r» 
Jul» S. IS04. vis Msry E ll"W 

r-omerlv M«(| K >1'1
N" fiu f»r l"ts I end > n"*4

, h- *T’" 11 T-iwiushlg »» Houlli.
Rsrit« l> East W

Marr E
Mary K Ht»vh«n« 
fr lui® I I

31 Townahlp
M
fullowlft®_ ____ I foH"Wl"S WllnrSIM tu 

nllnuu is reel*!»"'- ui">n and 
________________________H V.

Drlaeoll.
Or-gun

a«l4 land, vl® 
<» llurh« John 

all of H iianr® 
WAiNoN. Il«glat«r

NOTICI I "Il l-l lit li-a I I' )N 
t*-i-artm»nl of (he Inl.rlor 

tiri om. • al l^k.vlew ot.gon
Ma >1 l ■ '

Notlr» le her.br «Ivan Ihat Ih» fot- 
le*)"« nainsd eetftar haa Alee n. in» of 
Me Int-ntlon i» meke flnel proof In eup. 
pori t hi. < alte and thal eai-l oroof 
• 'Il be ----------- **— • ------
Cuunty 
fon 
fon. un
Id En

■ . I* I- ■, , lla - ,
... Juda- of Klamath County tire 
at his (71. r at Klamath Falls "re 

i July » ISA vi. william o l»ta. 
iitry No for the ••(« nw'«

.’V" • .7'’ ,w.'7 » Township
»• o. Ilang" It > ss( W M

11« r.ainr« lh® fulluwipr 
p«' »« iti« lontlnuou® 
eul(lYRti««n * •
rbk Nrll 
L Furk«r,

wing witi
3 rrai.frncr »ip- n ®nd 

of Mid land, «la N«l<* t'l- 
<*ampb®ll. J"Mph Ile««« I. 
all ut Illy, orti* n

J N WATN<*N. K«gl«t«r

NOTICIC F<»R Pt'IU.IC'ATION 
l>«pArtmerit of th« Intvrlnr

I an<l i >ffi< a at l^ikevlrw Oregon. 
May 10 l»>4

Noti«*® t« h«r«Lv glv«n that tn«* fol- 
lowing n am rd ®rttl«r haa filed notte® of 
hla Intefif! .ft ti> ma®« Rttal proof In «up 
port f hl« claim an<1 that aal<! pros4 
will I* mn 1« brfor® Or.. T Hal.lwin 
CountV J fig« nf Klamath County. ( »r« 
i n. at hl« «>m< • at Klamath Falla < >rr 
I n - n July t I>>4 vlff 1t«»t-rrt H
Í lid Entry Nt» xna for th® wk®
aw*a « ’W1» Hrt tl<»n LI n«•'< t H»- 
titm ?4 U .wnahlp 39 Mouth. Rang® 11 
K W M

II« nam«« th® following witn«««r« tn 
pr-o® hi« « >ntlnu<»u® r««l<1rnc® u|>«»n an<! 
rultha!! >n ><t «alti land, vit C <> C|»»p 
ton Alf Walli« AI«! Wataon. Hobt 
Maiwrll. all «if llotiani« <»r«g<>n

J N WATMoN. Hcftater

NOTICX rolt rt'llt.lCATION
ItrpArfm»nt of th« Interior Iaih! < >ffl« • at l.al»«vl«w <»r«f<>n. 

May • I»-«
Nolle« !■ herrtiv flvan thal lh« fol* 

tow n» narnril B«l||«r ha« fl«<1 noth« <>f 
hie litirnfi tfi t<> tnah® Anal proof in «tip 
port of hl« claim and thal «aid proof 
will !■« mad« Isafora T llaldwln.
County J id<r of Klamath Count». Or« 
i n at hl« ofHre at Klamath Falta. Ora- 
ron. July 0. 1PH. via <*aaa It Crlalrr

I ! I ntry N<» Mr* f<»r th« •w'a.
-I >< v l. nw\< nr*« nW« Rwrllon 

C T^wnahlp u Noulh, Hang« F.aal. 

><« nam«a tha following wltn««««e to 
pmv« hl« C4intinu<>»ia rwald«nra up«>n and 
euilivallon of «aid land vl» la« M 
Kmary W <• Kill. \\ «rr«n 1» Klnfd«m. 
F.d !.««v»r. all of Fort Klamath. Orrff«»n 

J N WATUo.N, »Uglatar

notice for publication. 
t("(Hkrtmrnt of ths Interior 

t »n<l '>(!)'• at Isikevlrw. Oregon, 
May » lint

Nntlrs Is hereby given thal ths fol- 
Inwins nsmed settler hse tiled notice of 
kt. inirntion to make Anal proof In oup 
S"rl of his rlalm and that said proof 
• III l>e made Iwtor" (!•■• T llaldwln. 
County Judge of Klamath County, Ore
gon at hla "Mee at Klamath Falla, lire 
fon, on July « ism vl. Edmonson M
-»•»er. ltd Entry N" JHI for lots IS 

• n-1 3 tu. lion 4. and lot 7. flection » 
Tnweship U flouth. Itanga 7«* Kaat 
o M

He names ths following witnesses to 
pro,a hla i-ontlnuous residence upon a" t 
rultlvail' n of said land vlf Ja« M 
Jtnirry w <> mil Warren t> Ktngdon. 
" H Crlsler. all of Ft Klamath, (ire 
gon

J N. WATHON. Register

Plmhot Mnommrnli I wo Mura Ifaaarvva 
In llaatarn Oregon.

Waahingtmi, May 2«.—Chhl Fora» 
trr I'ilK hot haa rwoniiiiriuhMl the crete 
lion of the Hine inoontain and Manry 
iiiptihlnili rres ivi’R In LaaUrn Oregon. 
In I ha. former il im recommended that 
Abonl S.OOOfOiM) gerra be emhodiiMl; In 
the latter Romelhhig over 60,00u Berea 
in tha center of ('ruoli county. Al- 
though I* «»renter Pinchot m»H»t urgently 
lecommrmla the creation of tha Blue 
mouiiiaiii r<®-rvwf It It not prolmbla 
that the |>rraidrnt will ianuo a proc 
IniiimH<»ii mating thia reaerva for eon a 
time to come. Pint hot’a recommenda* 
Hou haa I mm'ii referred to I .and Com 
ml«Rl<»tirr lUrhardf, in whoar offii • 
lheie are nuuieroua protrata againallli« 
viention t»f tl»e rne-rve. Him recorsla 
al»Mi contain lnf<»rmaii»>n tetuhng tn 
wh<»w atleinpta have Imm*u made by varl- 
oliN |»«'rr»otiR to nrcurr IhimIr within the 
ptop»MH««| rrto rsr, with a view to having 
thrtn convert«’»! inion t>aae tor lieu ae 
lecliotia. 1 lie forratry burvaii haa,1 
however, cnrrfully ria tn inni each 
minor tuMiii«i»»n, and a« fat aa practi
cal lie» drawn the trarr*« limita ao aa 
lo ri» hide pmnte holding«

(*«-mmi«R>»>nrr Kirharda will make a 
|tereonal Inveetigatloa to »re if 
prn tirchie to eliminata additional pri
vate holding« Hr in drtrrimned 
thin rre»’tve, when created, »hall _ 
aiate «« little lieu bare aa poealble, 
ami will oidy con ar nt to the incluaion 
within the rreerve of private lauda 
nhown to In* held l»y bona Ade arttlerc 
who intend to remain there. Thia eg* 
hauetive rlamination w ill coneutnc arv- 
rtnl wrrk«, ¡»oaeibly month«.

On the other band, early action la 
looked i«»r on the Maury mottbtain reg- 
ommemlalion of Pincliot. Thia pro- 
poient r» «vr*e ia n clear cut projmaitlon, 
with pra<tually all private lamio alim 
ina ted.

il il

that 
g-n-

1

May Hr to Thrlr ASvsntsgs te Plain 
M»r.c« in th« 1 utur«.

I May —Hir John MrDon*
n®ll, on® of th® liitfLe«t authnritia® in 
(<r«M»t Britain on qtieationa of interna* 
lional law. In an inlrr%1rw r«*irar<hng 
th® ®»'Wing 4»f fninr® in th® open o«*a by 
Ruoaian«, (««lay aaid .

**! tlmk with our ini|»rrfiTt know I 
rdgv of th® fSCt®. it ia quite 
to aiprr«® an opinion aa tn what hat 
Utrn «l«»n® by lh® RuMlana 
®r® asljarrnt to I’ort Arthur, 
lurtanl to Im !lev® that they Lav® r®« 
Bort®«! In an ri|»rdirnt ®o wantrful, and 
alt«ifrtbrr uixrrtain in Ha rfTrcta, of 
•owifig nr araftrring mine« in tha wat
er® of the 1d*rritoiial non®.

•’Kv®ry l«elIigeranl i« free. I tak® It, 
to dratroy hla opponwnt'c Vraadt wher* 
ever they may lie found, by all cut* 
fomary rnran®, inrludinn the u«e of 
mln®« If in attempt® to dretmy th® 
enemy’« w»»rk he accidentally deetrnya 
neutral property, he wnutl, of cntiree, 
l«e liable for damair®« Of coiirae. If 
mine® are M attered brmid<*a«t on tha 
high M*a«, neutral« might complain 
with jtiatlc®, and I think it would not 
avail lielligeranta to argu® that they' 
ha«! given notice of their intention u» 
make certain water® im|*aa«ahl®.

'‘Neutral«, however, are no longer 
united tn arre®t rn« r«*achmenta of hel* 
ligeranta. N»w that many power® 
have large naviea, an»! are looking for
ward to the time when they will l»e 
«uprem® <»n th® ru*a®. they hreitat® tn 
condemn act® to which in the pa«t they 
would liave ®e\rrely objected, because, 
n« they «ay, *Who know« h«»w toon it 
may l»e I«» our intere«t a® iM'lligrranl® to 

‘ i we

N<»TI(’K for publication 
P«partm«nt of th« Interior 

Lan<! Office at f^ikavlcw Oregon, 
May t. !>»M 

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing nnnird ««ttler haa flled notice nf 
nia Intention to make final proof In aup* 
E2!? hl« claim. an»1 that «aid proof 
W’ll lx made !»rfore (|eo T Baldwin 
*<>unty Jud«« of Klamath County. Or« 

at hla office at Klamath Faile, Ore- 
Km.- .nn J,|fr 5 I»“4 vl« William O.
Hill ltd Entry No 21». for the ae% 
jertlon 19 Townahlp 33 Houtb, Hang® 7*^ 
**■!. W M

Ha narnr« th® following wltneaeea to 
rmv« hla contlnuoii« r««l»1enr® upon and 
tultlvatlnn • —
Lm«rv Ed 
n»»n c h 
Oogon

ot aalit land, vit 
leaver. Warren 

Crtslsr, all of Ft

J N WATHON.

Ja» M 
t> Kin«- 
Klamath^ 

ftcalstsr

NOTICE Foil runbtCATION.
. hepartment of th® Interior 
Land otftca at Eakevlrw Orr<on.

Mav •. I*M
Nolle« ia hereby Riven that the fol- 

wwlnj named act tier haa Hied nolle® of 
n*r Intention I«» make final proof In aup- 
¡•‘»rt (,f |,rr p|a|m Rnd IMI proof
*'ll be ma.!« bnfore Geo T llaldwln. 
'“Uhly Judice nf Klamath Cmmlv. Ore 

at hla offlrr at Klamath Falla. Ore- 
on July j hmm. via H-irah H Kina 

‘>«»n ||d Entry No. 2162. f »r lot® !• and
Ra tion 4. Township M Boulh, Rang» 

7’* W. M
Hna name« thr following wltnoRRen to 

J.,/.** h«r eontinuouR reRhfenre upon and 
i“l"v?tlon of in 1.1 Unit, vln W. <1. Hill. 
•¡S’ I'.m'.rv IC.I t.""vcr. W t> Ktngdon. 
sit of |rt Kisinath. Ore«on

J N WATHON. Iteglstsr

It

premature

in th» wet- 
Ism re-

«l<» th® very art® which ®a neutral® 
today atifler from.' ”

JBPANBSI! SINK MOBB SHIPS

AletleH Reports Attempt te Block 
Arthur RoadsteaS

St. Petersburg, May 25.—The

Port

fol-
lowing diapatch from Viceroy Alsxieff, 
has hern received by the rnqu-ror

“Reports from Rear Admirals Witt- 
»>M-t and Grigorovitsh today state that 
the enemy liombardrd from In-Grntai 
bay, on thr west coast of the Kwang
tung peninsula, about 13 miles north 
of Port Arthur, with gunboats.**

The viceroy's dispatch does not give 
the date of the bombardment.

“On the night following the Japan
ese attempted to blockade the roadstead 
of Pott Arthur with mines, and from 
shore oliservationa it is believed that 
some steam launches and two torpedo 
b<at)a were sunk."

HALL DI' KINCHOU
JAPANESE COMPEL RUSSIANS TO RE

TREAT TOWARD PORT ARTHUR.

Ulltary Pi parts Dvrmid lbs Position 
hnprsgnabls Advance on Port Arth
ur Is EapecUd to Follow at Once - 
Resetass Finally Bra*ad la a Hand- 
to-Hand Conflict.

Tokio, M»y SO.—After two days at 
desjx-raUi fighting, the investment of 
Kin< hou Lan Iwcotns a fact. The pre
paratory engagements of Sunday, Mon- 
day and Tuesday led to the final effort 
ou Wednesday to take the height» of 
Kinchou, including the forties» known 
as the < act Is. An artillery engage
ment, beginning al 'lawn on Wednes
day morning, lasted five hours, after 
»hull |eriivl <o-neral Oku, command
ing all the army divisions, sent Lieu
tenant General Baron Kawamnra, of 
the Irnih, Twenty ninth, Thirty-ninth 
and fortieth regiments, to »torrn tire 
heights. Thia was the beginning of 
the great battle, which ended at 7 
ii i l<« k on Thursday night, when the 
Japanese infantry, in a hand-to-hand 
conflict, drove the Russian defenders 
from the Nan Shan hill, said by mili
tary authorities to lie practically im
pregnable. From this hill, Dalny is 
almolutely at the mercy of the Japan
ese from the west, as are the bills lead
ing directly to the Port Arthur fortifi
cations.

While General Oku, through Ad
miral Togo, teli graph» that the Japan
ese lues »nr heavy in the two days 
fighting. Tokio is wild with joy, and 
the street» are filled with men, women 
and children, marching in line be
hind lands, and all carrying lanterns.

The great triumph north of Port Ar
thur has confirmed the always strong 
ladlel with the Japanese that their 
<d liers are more than a match for the 
Muscovite enemy. As all the dis
patches show that the Russians fought 
with desperate valor, there is no doubt 
also that their I-«res were heavy.

I

I

FEW H MIKIDIOR NOVIB

Ps-Lakurlng Mrs Have Had Unpleasant 
perlent re In the North.

Seattle .May 30.—A year ago 2,000 
steerage tickets had Is-e-n eold by this 
time <>n the Nome liners. Up to 
present time 600 have lieen liooked 
the first 
North.

From 
ilrna ing 
lx- a shortage of common laborers 
Nome during the coming season, 
view of tlir (art that the Council City 
A bolomon railroad will use about 1,- 
200 men during the season there is ap
parently arms basis for the contention 
that more men should It taken North.

laboring men are not apt to Hock to
ward Nome thia year, for those who 
• ent North last year had a hard seas
on. Meet of them loafed about Nome 
without work, and the season was ao 
short that those «ho foumi plenty of 
employment did not make much. 
While there is promise of a long season 
and more aotk than usual, lalioring 
men regard the situation aa one that 
only l»nt fits the steamship com|ianies.

b'jati out of this port fur

these figure» operators 
the conclusion that there

IN URvT DEGREE.

IO CHUCK KUROKI. IT GOLD IN FARMS.

the 
on 

the

Desert Land. Final Proof. 
notice for pi'iii.ication 

United Htafes l.«nd Office. 
Lakeview, Oregon. Mav IHM 

Notice la hereby given that Nelson W. 
«’Iimni, nf Honnnsa. Klc.inath County. 
'r.*"n has filed notice of Intention to 

!""«'• proof ,,n hla desert-land r lalm No 
Jlu .,ht "4 ""'Ar "•*’ *n2 nrS

s. Hx'-tinn i, -Township H flmith. 
rtanre 12 East, W M . before Geo. T. 
L’x'win. County Judge, at hla oflli e nt 

Falls. Oregon, on Thursday, 
’7 1th day Of July. I»M 
eseL"??"’" 'he following witnesses to 
¡.l,’” ,,'he complete Irrigation and re- 
rt V o" land: H II Patterson.
I»... Va" Riper. F M llarpold. Albert 
r»'terson, all of Rr,nan«a. Oregon

J. N. WATHON, Iteglater

ttoaersl Kuropatkin Will Maks a Stand 
al Liao Vang

London, May 26.—Dispatches to the 
Dally Telegraph show that on May 16 
the Japaneau headquarters were still at 
Feng Wang Cheng. This the corre- 
n|>ondrnt attributes to the necessity for 
joint action with the Japanese army 
which has landed at PiUewo. Ila ex
plains that somtnunicalion has not yet 
lieen established la-tween the two Jap
anese armies, but it is expected to lie 
effected within a few days.

The ilispab lies say ths telegraph 
line l«tw(a-n Feng Wang Cheng and the 
south has law'll cut by Russians dis
guised as Chinese.

A Russian transport is moving from 
l.iao Yang in the direction of Mukden, 
but it is not known whether this 
means a retirement of the army, or 
merely the removal of winter clothing, 
which is no longer needed.

The movements of war correspond
ents, the di*patches say, are limited 
to a radius of a mile and a half from 
Feng Wang Cheng.

The Daily Telegraph's Niti Chwang 
correspondent declares that General 
Kuropatkin is determined to check the 
Japanese at l.iao Yang, where proliab- 
ly the greatest battle of the war will lie 
fought, lie adds that the Japanese 
land o|>eration» against Port Arthur 
are meeting with little success and 
that Lieutenant General Htoessel ami 
Major General Fork continue to make 
well directed but desperate sorties 
against the advance of the Japanese, 
who are fighting with stubltorn deter
mination almi«t uneqnaled in history. 
Several hundred Japanese reinforce
ments are arriving daily- from Pitaewo 
ami P' iindien, according to this cor
respondent.

The Seoul correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph says that Kinchou is being 
besieged by the Japanese, and its sur
render is momentaiily expected.

KLROKrS FORCES NEED POOD.

Cossacks ere Also Interfering With 
Movements ot Ammunition.

London, May 26.—The Mukden cor
respondent of tiie London Morning Post 

: caldes that he has lieen informed on 
1 excellent authority that the Cossacks 
under General Remenkampf have sne- 
ceeded in cutting twotrans|>ortcolumns 
nf the Japanese army and secured a 
very large quantity of supplies. Ac
cording to the correspondent, the Cos
sacks have also succeeded in greatly 
harassing the Japanese line of commu
nication, with the re-ult that General 
Kuroki's column is in need of food and 
ammunition. This fact has compelled 
the Japanese to remain at Feng Wang 
Cheng much longei than haa lieen

I
Iare

will I planned, and a forward movement will
i n

In
not l>e undertaken until troops arrive 
insufficient strength to prevent further 
interference with transport service.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Post states that General Kuropatkin, 
after a minute inspection of l.iao Yang 
and its defenses, told Admiral Alexieff, 
who was with him, that the position 
was vulnerable and should be aban
doned Tliis advice was resented by 
the admiral, who declared ths position 
was absolutely impregnable.

COSSACKS PR! SS JAPANESE.

Mar-Norman Wllllsma Found (lullty of 
dcring Hla Wife.

The Dalles, May 28.—Norman 
liame, forger, bigamiat, nxuricide and 
mnrdetrr of women, site in tha shadow 
of the gallows now. Iuist night at 8 

O'clia k the clerk read from a typewrit
ten piece of |«aper the fateful words:

''We, the jury, find the defendant, 
Norman Williams, guilty of murder in 
the first degree. ’

Out of Norman Williams' month 
came the evidence which is to hang 
him. “A self convicted murderer," 
IVputy District Attorney Wilson 
'•ailed him, and truly it was the arnaz- 

| ing contradictions of Williams' stories 
as to when he last saw the murdered 
Nesbitt women that fastened first the 
suspicion and then the certainty of 
guilt upon him.

Russians stubbornly Resist.
Chefoo, May 28.—A junk which left 

Dalny on the night of May 23, and 
which arrived hern today, reports 
that the Japatu'se army had then 
reached Sansuripo, which is north of 
Dalny, and southwest of Nangalien. 
The Russians offered a stubborn re
sistance to the advance of the Japanese, 
and a battle was fought at noon, May 
22, at Hansuripo. The result ol the 
battle was not Icained by the bearers 
of the news. The advance of flic Jap
anese indicates that they have recovered 
from the reported reverse at KIndian.

Wil-

Kusels Msy Favor the Jews.
Ht. Petersburg, May 30.—Interior. 

Miniatet Von Plehwe haa proposed to 
the council of the empire an important 
project for the repeal of the law under 
which Jews are forbidden to reside 

j within 32 miles of the frontier. On 
account ot the prevalence of smuggling 

j some years ago, the Jewish pale was 
drawn back from the border. The 
new departure la considered one of the 

| important steps in the execution of 
Emperor Nicholas' nkase, issued in the 
early part of 1903, promising freedom 

i of conscience to hie subjects.

Bolivia Seek« a Railway Loan.
Washington, May 30.—Ignasitts Cal 

deroti, who succeeds G. Guathtalla as 
minister from Bolivia to the United 
States, who will ho presented to the 
president within a few days, lias been 
charged by his government with the ar
rangement of a railway loan. Bolivia 
has received 110,000,001) ns indemnity 
from Brazil for the Acre rublier terri
tory, «nd the Bolivian government will 
use this fund as the basis for securing 
another »10,000,000.

Russians Not Using Floating Mines.
St. Petersburg. May 30.—A high au

thority at the admiralty said to the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 

, _______ ’ : “It is false to aesert that the
Times dispatch from Russians use floating mines. They are 

easels of the Black not known in the Russian naval 
mobilised and service. The Japanese used them con

stantly off Port Arthur."

Remain on the Defrnelve.
Izindon, May 28.—The Rtsnilard's 

corn>a|><uiileiit nt the hefldqtinrtere of 
the .Is|>nnos" first army, under date of 
May 23, save there is no change In the 
situation. The Rnasisns srem to be 
perfectly content to remain on the de
fensive, and are vigorously strengthen
ing their position, with l.iao Yang 
a» thè base. They are a little mote 
active, however, northeast of Fong 
Wang Cheng, where the patrols of both 
armies are in touch almost daily.

Black Fleet Making Ready for War.
Now York, May 25.—Intelligence 

has been rccelvsd from Ht. Petersburg, today: 
according to a ‘ " *

Vienna, that 14 vi 
H«a fleet are being 
placed in readiness for service.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON
* - -................-

LAW WORKINCJ WfcLL. I. O. O. F. ELECTS OFFICERS.

Pra-

of
Bes

boring thia 
of the new 
corporation» 
foreign cot-

Incom» From Incorporations Amounts ts 
Over 1100,000 F'rst Year.

Haleru—One year ago the Eddy cor
poration law went Into effect The 
state has received under the provisions 
of that law »106,866.03. 
first year of the operation 
law, 465 new domestic 
have been formed and 200
porationa have qualified for the trans
action of business in this state.

The total nnmber of domestic corpor
ations is now 2,022, which number, 
with the 200 foreign corporations 
makes a total of 2,022 companies auth
orized to do business in Oregon.

During the next 12 months the re
ceipts frym declaration fees of foreign 
corporations will 1« very small, but 
this will be mote than made np from 
annual licence fees from foreign cor
porations. In the past year many of 
the foreign corporations paid only for 
a fraction of a year, but hereafter they 
will pay for full years.

The income of the state from the 
Eddy corporation tax law will 
fore exceed 1100,000 a year and 
a year or two will probably 
1120,000 or »10.000 a month,
expense of maintaining the corporation 
department is about »2,000 a year.
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FRUIT CROP LOOKS WELL.

Grain Fields Prom'se Bountiful Harvest 
and Hay Doing Well.

I .a Grande—From every quarter of 
the Grand Ronde valley come the most 
flattering reports of a most bounteous 
yield of all kinds of fruit the corning 
season, ¡«rticularly the apple crop, and 
should the valley escape late froets, it 
will be the banner year for fruit grow
ers throughout this section of Oregon.

The grain crop also promises an 
abundant harvest, and the yield of hay 
will be much larger than usual.

Owing to high waters of Grand 
Ronde river and Catharine creek this 
spring many farms in the river bottoms 
are yet too wet to plow and seed, which 
will reduce the acreage from what it 
otherwise would be.

Stock of all kinds are in excellent 
condition, and farmers, fruitgrowers 
and stockraisers are in the beet of spir
its st the very promising future 
look.

oat-

They are Driving Them Back, but Fight
ing Is Inconsequential.

Liao Yang. May 26.—There is con
tinual skirmishinglietween the Russian 
cava It y and the Japanese. Cossacks 
are pn esing the Japanese in the hills 
»nd byroads, generally driving them 
back.

The general plan of the Jajutnese has 
not been divulged. They are appar
ently marking time, awaiting the ar
rival of reserves from Coiea, who have 
lieen delayed owing to the impassibility 
of the road».

The Japanese are sending all in
valids in the direction of tbs Yalu to a 
central hospital.

The Chinese report the destruction 
of another Japanese liattleship of! Port 
Arthur, but the report is unconfirmed 
and is not credited.

Several Japanese who landed from 
junss near Pott Arthur and started to
ward the town with the intention of 
dynamiting the docks were captured 
and allot.

A typhoon is raging off the coast.

Russla Seeks Support of Prance.
Paris, May 26.—The Soir says it has 

learned from a trustworthy source that 
Lieutenant General Baron Frederick 
and another meml>er of the Russian 
couit who recently visited Paris, came 
on a secret mission which had for its 
pur|M«e the »(«eking of intervention 
with effective support of the French 
government in the event that China 
adopted an aggressive attitude towaid 
the Russians in Manchuria. The pa
per alleges that the government gave a 
formal promise of compliance with 
Russia's request.

Various Branches Report Work 
greasing Very Satisfactorily.

Astoria—The several branches 
Odd Fellows lodges met in annual
siun here last week. Reporta of officers 
abosa g«xxi gains in both membership 
and finances. Portland was selected 
as the next meeting place. The state 
grand lodge elected the fullowing offi
cers:

Grand master, J. A. Mills, 
deputy grand master, W. H. 
Stayton; grand warden, W. A. 
Gold Hill; grand secretary,
Sharon, Portland; grand treasurer, Dr. 
O. D. Doane, The Dalles grand repre
sentative, Joseph Mieelli, Roseburg; 
trustee of the Oddfellows' Home, 
Thomas F. Ryan.

Tha grand encampmnet officers are: 
Grand patriarch, W. M. Green, of Eu
gene; grand high prient, Claud Gatch, 
of Sa.em; grand scribe, E. E. Sharon, 
of Portland; grand treasurer, W. W. 
Francis. o< Halsey; grand senior ward
en, W. I. Vawter, of Medford; grand 
junior warden, II. M. Beckwith, of 
Portland; grand representative, Thom
as F. Ryan, of Oregon City.

The Rebekah officers choeen are: 
President, Mrs. Nora Barnett, Athena; 
vice president, Mrs. Ella Frazier, Eu 
gene; warden, Mrs. Clementine Bul
lock, Portland; secretary, Mrs. Ora 
Cosper, The Dalles; treasurer, Mrs. 
Sophie Severance, Tillamook; trustee 
of Oddfellows' Home, Mrs Maiy Tom
linson, of Portland; assembly trustees, 
Mrs. Ieeilla M. Sears, of Albany; Mrs. 
Bertha Henderson, of Pendleton; Mrs. 
Mary Vanderpool, of Dufur. Mrs. 
Cosper, secretary, was elected for the 
eighth consecutive time.

No Sheep on Reserve.
Baker City—Forest Reserve Super

visor Terrill has returned from marking 
the boundarise of that portion of the 
Blue mountain and Baker City forest 
resetve over which he haa charge. The 
general land office has recently sent 
him specific instructions as follows: 
“The secretary of the interior haa de
cided that sheep shall not be allowed to 
graze on the Baker City forest reserve, 
but that the cattle and horses which 
grazed on the lands now in the reserve 
last season may be allowed in the 
serve during the season of 1004.“

re-

Coming Events.
Western Oregon Conference 

Campmeeting of Seventh-Day Adventist 
church, Corvallis, May 26-Juns fl.

Annual Students’ conference, Y. M. 
C. A., Gearhart Park, May 28-Jtine 6.

Umatilla Pioneers’ reunion, Pendle
ton, June 2-4.

General election, June 6.
Coast Longshoremen convention, 

Astoria, June 6.
Ftaate Sunday School convention, 

Portland, June 7-8.
First Oregon cavalry and infantry 

reunion. Hood River, June 16.
Annual reunion. Department of Ore

gon, G. A. R., Hood River, June 18-17.
Linn County Pioneer association re

union, Brownsville, June 22-24.
Pioneer association reunion, Port

land, June 22. e
Northwest sportsmen's tournament, 

Pendleton. June 24-26.
Christian campmeeting, Turner, 

June 23-Jniy 3.
Federated Fraternal Mardi Graa and 

Carnival, Portland, June 28-July 9.
Western Division State Teachers’ as

sociation, Portland, June 2t)-July 1.
Eastern Oregon G. A. R. encamp

ment, Iji Grande, July 1-4.
American Congress, Portland, 

ust 22-27.

and

Ang-

For Wallowa Reserve.
I.a Grande—The register and receiver 

of the Uinted States land office here 
have received a telegram from the gen
eral land office at Washington, D. C., 
withdrawing from deposit a large por
tion of timber land to be added to the 
Wallowa forest ieserve. This land is 
in Union, Baker and Wallowa counties, 
most of it being in Wallowa, with a 
good portion in Baker county and con
siderable about six miles east of Union 
and on toward Telocaset and Medical 
Springs, which takes in a portion of the 
ragged edge of Wallowa resetve.

Sbcepmen Sell Much WooL
Pendleton—In the face of an uncer

tain market sheepmen are selling wool 
fast when they can get their price. It 
is estimated that over a million pounde 
of the spring clip are already 
The jump in price from 11c to 
since last week caused the heavy 
ing. Growers have been saying 
would be satisfied with 12c. 
erage clip of the county is between 
two and a half and three million 
pounds.

sold. 
124c 

sell- 
they 

The av-

Beys 40.000 Pounds of Wool.
Pendleton—A buy of 40,000 pounde 

of wool at Alpowa, on the Snake river, 
has lieen made by E. H. Clark of Pen
dleton, who has been touring among 
the growers of Walla Walla, Franxlin, 
Columbia, Garfield ana Asotin counties. 
Mr. Clark buys for Koehland A Co., of 
Boston.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Coaaacka About Wiped Out.
Tokio, May 26.—Additional details 

of the fight at Wang Chia Tun, near 
Takushan, May 20, indicate that the 
squadron of Cossacks was almost anni
hilated by the Japanese infantry, 
which t______ L
touted the enemy, 
officers were killed, wounded or cap
tured. Natives report that some of the 
Cossacks escaped on foot, abandoning 
their equipment. Many killed and 
wounded were found on the battlefield.

surrounded and completely 
All the Russian

Plan to Reduce It.
Shimonosekl, May 25.—Active prep

arations ate in progress for the reduc
tion of Port Arthur. These prepara
tions have been instructed to be made 
bv a carefully chosen force of veterans 
forming a part of the third army. 
Very heavy artillery is being landed on 
the Liao Tung peninsula.

New Creamery al La Orande.
Ia Grande—The new creamery which | 

is being put up in Ia Grande by the 
Grand Ronde creamery company will I 
lie ready for business by June 1. The 
creameries at Union and Ia Grande, 
will manufacture over 25,000 pounde 
of butter per month, and it is the in-1 
tention of the company to store much 
of the product in the warehouses at 
Pendleton and Baker City, as those 
places are now sending to Portland for , 
much of their butter.

Salmon Season Disappointing.
Astoria—The run of fish has shown a 

decided decrease in the past few days. 
The season has been very disappointing 
up to the present time, and not nearly 
as many fish have been packed as at 
the corresponding time last year, and 
that was considered a bad season. The 
cold storage pack is in an even worse 
condition.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 72c; blue
stem, 80c; Valley, 80c.

Barlev—Feed, »23 per ton; rolled, 
»24.80(125.

Floor—Valley, »3.90®4.05 per bar
rel; hard wheat straights, |4®4.25; 
clears, »3.85(»4.10; hard wheat pat
ents, »4.40 <4.70; whole wheat, 
4.25; rye flour, »4.50.

Oats—No. 1, white, »1.25; 
»1.20 per cental.

Millstoffs—Bran, »19.120 per 
middlings, »25.50(527; shorts, 
21; chop, »18; linseed, dairy 
»19.

Hay—Timothy, »15« 16 per 
clover, »9<® 10; grain, »11® 12; cheat, 
|11®12.

Vegetables—Turnips, 80c per sack; 
carrots, 80c; beet», »1; parsnips, »1; 
cabbage, 2®21<c; red cabbage, 2^c; 
lettuce, head, 25@40c pet dos; pars
ley, 25c; cauliflower, »2; celery, 75® 
90c; cucumbers, »1.75; asparagus, 
»1.25; peas, 5c per pound; rhubarb, 
3c per pound; beans, green, 15c; wax, 
15c; squash, »1 per box.

Honey—»3(33.50 per iase.
Potatoes — Fancy, »1.20® 125 per 

cental; common, »1®1 20; new pota
toes, 3»i®4c per pound; sweets, 5c.

Fruits—Strawberries, Oregon, 12H 
(®15c per pound; cherries, »1.25 per 
| box; gooseberries, 6c per pound; ap- 
I plea, fancy Baldwins and Spitzenbergs, 
i ll.50US.50 per box; choice, »1® 1.50; 
| cooking, 75c®»I.

Bntter — Fancy creamery, 17>ic; 
store, 12® 13c.

Butter Fat—Sweet cream, 18)^c; 
sour cream, 17c.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 17® 18c per 
dozen.

Poultry — Chickens, mixed, 12H® 
13c per pound; springs, small, 18® 
20c; hens, 13®14c; turkeys, live, 16® 
17c per pound dressed 18®20c; ducks, 
»7®8 per dosen; geese, live, 7®8c 
pound.

Cheese — Full cream, twins, 
stock, 12^®13c; old stock, 
Young America, 14c.

Hops — 1903 crop, 
pound. 

| Wool—Valley, 17c;
12®14e; mohair, 30c 
choice.

I Beef—Dressed, 5®8e per pound.
Mutton—Dressed, 5®6c per pound; 

lambs, fle.
Veal—Dressed, 4®7e per pound. 
Pork—Dressed, 7®7H«-

IS®

«TKT.

ton ;
120® 
food,

ton :

28® 25 4c

of 1903 Products to Placed a* 
84,300,000,000.

Washington, May 25.—-The depart
ment of agriculture Las issued a report 
on the “Nation's Farm Hurplus,” pre
pared by George K. Holmes, chief of 
the division of foreign markets. It 
gives »4,500,000,000 aa a c.>nservatlve 
estimate of the value of the farm pro
ducts ot this country not fed to live- 
stock in 1003, on the basis of the cen
sus valuation. The value of the ex* 
ported farm products of this country 
was, in 1903, »878,479,451, and the 
highest value reached duting the last 
11 years was »951,628 331 in 1901, due 
chiefly to cotton.

The value of the exported farm pro
ducts of this country ia concentrated 
mostly in a few principal products. Of 
it in 1903, cotton constituted 36 per 
cent, grain and grain products 25 per 
cent, meat and meat products and live 
animals 21 per cent, these products 
equaling over 85 per cent of the exports 
of farm products last year.

Adding tobacco, whose exports were 
valued at over »35,000,000; oil cake 
and oil cake meal, »19,839,279; fruits 
and nuts over »18,000,000, and vege
table oils, over »16,000,000 gives a 
total of eight clasees of products, each 
with an export value of over 
000, that comprise almost 96 
of the farm exports of 1903.

The fraction of the wheat crop ex
ported in the last dozen years has been 
about 31 to 41 per cent, and the ex
ported wheat and wheat flour have 
yearly averaged somewhat more than 
200,000,000 bushels since 1897.

Only a small portion of the corn crop 
ia exported as corn, the highest per
centage, 11 per cent, being for 1898. 
Notwithstanding the small percentage, 
the exported bushels reach 100,000,- 
000 to 200,000,000.

The beef exports weighed 385,000,- 
000, pork exports 551,000,000, lard 
exports weighed 490,000,000, oleo oil 
exports 126,000,000 pounds and tobac
co 368,000,000. Putter and cheese ex
ports have decidedly declined within 
two or three years.

The report says that within a few 
years the result» of an enormous exten
sion of orchard planting will beign to 
be shown, and some of these results 
may be in a much increased fruit sur
plus for export. The exports of ani
mal matter are losing ground relatively 
with a coreeponding gain by vegetable 
matter.

Value

»10,000,- 
per cent

FLEET WILL 00 TO MOROCCO.

Two United Statea Squadrons are With
in Easy Reach.

Washington. May 25. — A brief 
cablegram came to the state depart
ment today from Consul Gummere, at 
Tangier, Morrucco, which confirmed 
the preee reports that Lon 1‘erdicarls 
and Cromwell Varley were being well 
treated by the Moorish brigands by 
whom they were kidnapped. The au
thorities, according to the dispatch, are 
in communication with the bandits 
regarding the two men, and it is be
lieved the terms of ransom are the sub
ject of negotiations.

The consul hopes to be able to re
port these terms to the state depart
ment very soon. Mr. Gummere is 
moving actively in the matter, his in
structions being to secure the release 
of Perdicaris as soon as possible.

Naval officials are awaiting news of 
the arrival of Admiral Chadwick at 
F.yal with the South Atlantic squad
ron, and that of the European squad
ron, under Admiral Jewel), at the 
Aosres. The administration will send 
vessels of either of these squadrons to 
Morrocco for the moral effect it may 
have upon the officials of tnat country 
in the event the release of the men is 
brought about in the meantime.

Reoccupying Nlu Chwang.
Niu Chwang, May 25.—The Russians 

are re-occupying this place with a fair 
force of artillery and mounted infantry. 
The disaster to the Japanese fleet is 
officially unknown here. The only in
formation on the subject came from the 
Reuter Telegram company. The Rus
sians are constructing slight entrench
ments south of the town. Steamers 
from Chefoo report that they pass quan
tities of wreckage, and it is supposed 
here that the Russians have been blow
ing up the obstructions at the entrance 
to Port Arthur.
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new 
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Eastern Oregon, 
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Massacred by Moras.
Manila, May 25.—A report haa been 

received here from Camp Oterton, on 
the island of Mindanao, dated May 15, 
stating that a massacre had taken 
place on the 12th inst., near Malabang, 
on the southern coast of Mindanao. 
Fifty-three Filipino men, women and 
children, the families of military em
ployes of the Uinted States government 
at Malabang, weie surprised at 
night while asleep by the Itotto 
and slaughtered.

mid* 
Alia

Natives Threaten to Rise.
Johannesburg, May 25.—The 

nouncement that Chinese labor ia to 
be given preference in an endeavor to 
solve the labor problem here haa tanned 
considerable unrest among the native 
tribes, and an uprising is not unlikely.

Ml*


